Abstract-Ralnbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) were exposed to 1.5 and 15% viv secondary treated sewage etlluent for 32 wecks in ftow-through mesocosms. The exposure encompassed the full periocl of reproductive development for rainbow traut. Traut dicl not show any evidence of a dose-c1ependent change in growth. Fish exposed to 15% effluent were the only group to show morlality (5%) over the duration of the experiment. Trout at the highest effluent concentratlon had significantly higher liver size than reference water fish. Both male and femalc trom in the 15% cxposure group also exhibited significantly higher gonad wcight tban thc rcfcrcnce graul'. In female trout, this gonad size increase could be explained by higher egg numbers. Female antt male traut both displayed a significant increase in plasma 17ß-estradiollevels after exposure to 15% effluent, while neither sex had dose-dependent differences in plasma testosterone. Male trout displayed elevated vitellogenin levels and reduced plasma 11-ketotestosterone concentration after exposure to 15% eftluent. Chemical examination of steraidal compounds, including both estrogens and androgens, in the wastewater revealed that only estrane was detectable at a mean concentratioll of 4.5 ng/L. It is assumed that the effects observed in trout exposed to 15% eftluent were consistent witb stimulation 01' reproductive development due to very low levels of estrogens. Overall, long-term exposure to treated sewage eftluent containing low levels of estrogen did not have significant negative implications for reproductive development in rainbow trout.
INTRODUCTION
Impacts on the reproduclive physiology 01' fishes exposed to municipal sewage effluent was one 01' a number of observations thatculminated in a global level of concern far endocrine-disrupting chemicals in the environment. Fish with male and female germ cells within the same gonad, also known as intersex, were first observed in mUllicipal wastewater treatment lagoolls in the Ullited Kingdom [1] . Further observations of the induction of the yolk proteill vitellogenin in male fish suggested that these effects are mediated by estrogens present in the ambient waters. Follow-up studies demonstrated that estrogenic effects could be found in a number of aquatic environments receiving sewage el'lluent in the Uni ted Kingdol11 (2, 3] . Those initial observations prompted a substantial numbel' of studies calTied out on endocrine disruption around the world, and these have been extcnsively reviewed [4] [5] [6] . Despite the knowledge gained over the past decade, it has been concluded that many studies donot address a number of key scientific issues surrounding endocrine-disruptillg compounds [5, 6] . Low levels of pure estrogens can certainly impact on reproduction in multigenerationallaboratory studies [71. However, questions exist regarding whether exposure to low levels of estrogens in complex effluent mixtures are cal.lsing effects to individuals und populations in the field.
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continuous exposure of aquatic organisms to low levels of potent hormones can have measurable effects, such as induction of vitellogenin in male 01' immature fish [8] , alteratiol1s in steroid hormone levels [9] , or changes in external reproductive characteristics [10] . Estrogenic substances most likely responsible for these observations have been weIl characterized in sewage effiuent [11] . Three major estrogens, 17ß-estradiol, estrone, and the synthetic hormone 17ct-ethinylestradiol, are present in sewage effiuent in 10w ng/L quantities [12, 13] , and subsequent studies have verified that these potent steroids can cause biological effects at such low concentrations {lA]. Apart from the initial studies documenting intersex in the United Kingdom, severe reproductive consequences derived from complex, estrogen-containing effluents in the Held have not been reported. Studies have led to the concIusion that severe impacts of endocrine disrtlptors on the population level remain questionable ( [15] ; http://europa.eu.int/comm/research/ endocrine/projects-completecLen.html) or have concluded that the impact of sewage eftluent on reproductioll in adult fishes is quite minor [16, 17] . A study l1sing pure estrogens showed that induction even of high levels of vitellogenin in male cunHer (Tautogolabrus adsperslls) does not cause signHicant reproductive alterations [18] , aIthough high levels of plasma vitellogenin have been associated with Iiver damage in flounder (Paralichthys dentatus) [19] .
The present study addressed the key question of the rele- vance of lang-term exposure to sewage effluent on the reproductive development in rainbow trout (Oncol'hynchus m,ykiss). In order to eliminate confouncling environmental factors such as energy intake and exposure concentrations, mesocosms were used allowing for controlled rations and efnuent exposure concentrations. The study was conducted over an adult reproductive growth cycle, and trout were exposed to environmentally relevant concentrations of effluent from a modern nlUnicipal wastewater treatment plant. By this means, the reproductive development of adults 01' this species in response tu efnl1ent exposure could be examined.
MATERIALS AND METHOnS

!;,xperimentu! design
Two-year-old rainbow traut were exposed to a nominal concentration of either diluent water, 1.5 (viv), or 15% (viv) effluent in randomly selected rcplicate 12,OOO-L tanks containing 50 individuals each (total 01' six tanks). The sex of traut could not be determined externally at the onset of the experiment; thus, the proportion of males and femttles was randomly determined. This particular strahl of rainbow traut is characterized by a subpopulation that does not mature until fOUf years of age. The sex/maturity distribution as determined at the conc1usion of the experiment was 32% immature, 32.5% females, and 35.5% males for all treatments combined. The measured coefticient of variation of biomass belwecn individual tanks at the onset 01' the experiment was 3.6%. The initial experiment loading rate of trout biomass, based on total nominal l10w rate, All trout were tagged with individually numbered T-bar type tags (HallPrint, Holden Hill, SA, Australia) and fish weight and length were recorded at the start of the experiment. Trout were fed daily wHh commercial feed pellets (Reliance stock food, Dunedin, New Zealand) at a ratio of 0.7% of the wet body weight, and this ration was adjusted monthly to compensate for growth. The exposure was performed between September 2001 anel May 2002. After exposure for 26 weeks, trout were anesthetized with ethyl-3-aminobenzoute methanosulfonale (MS222; Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland), and I ml of blood was taken by syringe from the caudal vein. Fish were exposed for a further six wecks until sampled.
On final sampling, fish wcre anesthetized, and blood for plasma sampies was removed by caudal puncture and collectcd in heparinized vacl1tainers. These sampIes were kept on ice and later spun at 1,000 g (10min, 4°C) to obtain plasma, which was then kept at -80°C pending analysis. Body weight, Iength, liver, spleen, and gonad weights were recorded. A 3-to 5-g sampIe of ovary for fecundity analysis was weighed and then frozen until egg counts could be made.
Water chemistry
Chemical characterization of efnuent quality was provided by the RotoruaDistrict Counci! (Rotorua, New Zealand) ( Table  I ). In addition, dissolved oxygen, pH, and conductivity in the tish exposure tanks and in undiluted efftuent were measured claily. Aeration was provided in the effluent holding tanks aud the traut exposure tanks resulting in a mean (± standard deviation [SO]) 9.51 :!: 0.38 mg dissolved oxygen (DO)IL, 9.65 :!: 0.38 mg DOlL, and 9.64 :!: 0.34 mg DOlL in control, 1.5%, und 15% exposure tanks, respectively, as indicate,d by daily measurements. The pH values in the exposure tanks were comparable for all treatments and ranged between 7.13 and 7.22. Conductivity was used to ca1culate the actual effluent concentration in the f1Sh tanks daily: the meun ± SD measured daily concentrations were 1.1 :!: 0.5% and 13.6 :!: 3.2% viv for the 1.5% and 15% viv nominal concelltrutions, respectively (Fig.  1a) . Temperatllre was measured houdy using Onset Tidbit tem- Reproductive effects in trout exposed to sewage eftluent Environ. Toxicol. ehern. 25, 2006 2755 perature loggers (On set Computer Corporation, Boume, MA, USA). Tbc mean :± SD temperatures were 14.8 :± 0.8, 14.9 :± 0.9, and 15.3 :± 1.0°C for the reference, 1.5%, and 15% treatments, respectively. Because of the effluent temperature, some increases in temperature in the treatments as compared to the reference group was unavoidable. This was particularly obvious in the warmer summer months (Fig. 1b) . Sampies of sewage effluent from the holding tank (l L) were collected for analysis of steroidal organic compounds in water on a weekly basis and immediately frozen at -20°C. Two pooled sampies of 10 L corresponding to the first and second half of the experiment were used far analysis. The sampIes were filtered with glass-fiber type C (GF/C), and filters were ground with 20 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate (BDH, Poole, Dorset UK), foUowed by overnight Soxhlet extraction wirh dichloromethane. The filtrates were adjusted to pH 3, and 500 m1 of methanol (Scharlau, Barcelona, Spain) were added to the sampies before extraction using an Autotrace solid phase extraction (SPE) Workstation (Zymark, Hopkinton, MA, USA) with SPEC CI8 disks (47 mm; Varian, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and 10 ml/min flow rate. The disks were dried with nitrogen and then eluted wirh 150 ml of dichloromethane. Extracts from the GF/C mter papers were combined with SPE extraets prior to analys.is. SampIes were deJ"ivatized by adding 50 /-LI of bis(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide + 1% trimethylchlorosilane silylation reagent (Alltech, Auckland, New Zealand). using 10 /-LI of dibromoanthracene (TCI, Tokyo, Japan) in pyridine as the internal standard. Analysis was performed on a 6890N gas chromatograph und 5973N mass selective detector from Agilent Technologies (Palo Alto, CA, USA) on an Agilent Ultra-2 column (50 mX 200 /-Lm inner diameter, film thickness 0.33 /-Lm). SampIes were corrected for recoveries of a matrix spike.
Plasma steroid and serum vitellogenil1 levels
Steroid hormones were measured by standard radioimmunoassay procedures according to MeMaster et aI. [20] . Testosterone, estradiol, and lI-ketotestosterone (ll-KT) were obtained from Sigma (Sc. Louis, MO, USA), testosterone and estradiol antibodies from rCN (Costa Mesa, CA, USA), and ll-KT antibody from Helix Biotech (Vancouver, BC, Canada). Tritiated testosterone and estradiol were purchased from Amersham Life Science (LitHe Chalfont, Buckhamshire, UK) and tritiated Il-KT from the U.S. Geological Service (Tim Gross, Gainesville, FL, USA). Plasma viteUogenin was measured with a specific rainbow trout VTG EIA kit (Biosense Laboratories, Bergen, Norway).
Statistics
Condition fact01~liver size, gonad size, and fecundity data were analyzed using analysis of covadance (ANCOVA) 011 Jogarithmically transformed variables, with body size (length or weight) as ehe covariate. Liverand gonadosomatic indices were calculated fromorgan weight and body weight: [organ wt/(body wt -organ wt)] X 100. Condition factor was determined from total body weight and total length: [(body wt -organ wt)/length 3 ] X 100. Growth data und steroid· data were compared using analysis of variance (ANOVA) after logaritlunic transformation. The variability ofreplicate tanks was tested as a variable in all ANOVAs and ANCOVAs and did not add significant variability for any of the endpoints wich the exceptionof growth. Thus, for most endpoints with the exception of growth, individuals from replicate tanks were pooled for all further analyses. Dunnett's test was used for post hoc comparisons of treatment groups to the refcrence group. Vitellogenin data did not conform to the assumption of parametric statistics and was analyzed using nonparametrie Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA with Bonfenoni adjustment for multiple comparisons. A number of sampIes for vitellogenin measurement were nondetectable, and the detection limit of 5 ng/ml was assigned to these values. All statistical testing was eompleted using the Systat® software package [21] . The critical level of significance used in delermining slatislical differenees for all ana]yses was Ci = 0.05.
RESULTS
Mortality, grOlvth, emd somatic indices
Mortality during the 26 weeks prior to bleeding was 5.0% for the 15% v/v treatment. No mortalities occurred in the referenee 01' 1.5% viv exposure groups. Posthandling mortality occurred because of the bleeding event that took plaee at 26 weeks of exposure, and since death between 26 and 32 weeks of exposure could not be attributed to effluent exposure alane, mortality during the last six weeks was not considered furthel' in the data evaluation.
Growth was assessed at 26 and 32 wecks of exposure using the ealculated percent growth (for both length and weight) of each individually tagged trout (Table 2) . A significant inerease occurred in ]ength and weight of 1.5% viv effiuent-exposed female trout at 26 weeks. By 32 weeks, this increase was statistically significant for length gain. Thus, no clear dose response in growth was observed in fernales. Males did not show a similar pattern for growth, and the only statistically significant effeet was a decreasc in lenglh growth after 32 weeks at 15% v/v effluent, compared to reference treatment. Male trout showed a significant component of variability in growth between replicate exposure tanks for both length and weight increases at a11 time periods. In females, this tank effeet was observed only for weight gain after 32 weeks. Subsequcnt analysis revealed that this was largely due to variability in growth between the two replicates of the 15% v/v effluent expasures, und this trend was not reflected in the atber exposure groups.
No significant effects of exposure to effluent on condition factor were observed after 32 weeks in either male or fcmale trout (Table 2 ). This condition faetor was calculated excluding gonad and organ weights from the total weight of the fish and thus reflects the energy accumulated in somatic body mass excluding reproductive development. At 26 weeks of exposure, the organ sizes could not be determincd, so condition faetor was not calculated, and changes in gonad growth will confound this measure of somatic energy storage.
Mature male und female trout exposed lO 15o/il effluent showed signifieantly higher liver weight as weIl as significantly higher gonad weight eompared to referellce trout (Fig. 2) . AIthough the increases were statistically significant only at the highest effluent concentration, these two endpoints illcreased in a concentration-dependent fashion for both males und females. Female trout exposed to 15% effluent had il1creased fecUlldityas indicated by a higher number ofeggs per kilogram body weight (Fig. 3) . No differences were observed in the calculated ovarian folIicle weight between treatments (data not shown). These observations indicate that increases in gonad size were due to more ovarian follicles per unit body weight as opposed to larger ovarian follicles. No significant differences were observed in spleen weight associated wirh effluent concentration in either males 01' females (spleen somatic index; Table 2 ).
Plasma steroids ami vitellogenin level
Exposure of rainbow trout to sewage treatment effluent for 26 and 32 wecks led to significantly higher plasma estradiol levels in females at both time periods compared to control fish (Fig. 4) . Testosterone levels were significantly elevated in female fish after exposure tCl 1.5% effiuent for 26 weeks. Tn male fish, exposure to eft1uent did not change plasma testosterone levels signitkantly. However, a statistically significant depression of ll-ketotestosterone was observed at 26 wecks of cxposure, but not at 32 weeks of exposure. In order to explore this further, estradiol was also measured in male trout for the referenee und 15 % eft1ucnt exposure. Estradiol was found to be significantly elevated in male traut exposed to the 15% effluent (Fig. 5) . Morcover, exposure to 15% effluent increased plasma vitellogenin in males (Fig. 6) . A high variability in the induction of vitellogenin synthesis between individuals was observed. SOIne individuals in the exposure graups were c1ear- ly indueed, while otbers from tbe same group showed nondetectable vitellogenin levels.
Water chemistry
The two pooled effluent sampIes were analyzed for a suite of sterodial compounds inc1uding estradiol, estrane, ethinylcstradiol, testosterone, pregnenolone, progesterone, androstenedione, und androstadienedione. Estriol recovery was poor with the method applied, and it was not included in the suite of analytes. With the exception of estrone, the concentrations of an other steraids were below their respective limits of deteetion (-0.5 ng/L). The concentration of estrone was 2 und 7 ngfL for the first and second half of the experiment, rc-
spectively. An unknown compound with similar ions coeluted with ethinylestradiol. As the ion ratios were inconsistent with ethinylestradiol, it was not identified as such.
DISCUSSION
Chronic exposure of rainbow trout to treated sewage effluent resulted in increased mortality and alterations of general Data were tested using Student's t test. n = 12; ** p < 0.01.
In this experiment, it i8 likely that the low levels of estrogens measured in thc cffluent used for the exposure experiment caused a stimulation of endocrine-reproductive parameters. The only estrogen that could be detected was the natural compound estrone. A parallel study of this effluent during thc time frame of these experiments used rainbow trout hepatic es trogen and brain androgen receptor-binding assays to quantify estrogenicity and androgellicity in the sewage effluent, respectively. Concentrations were found to be 42 ngfL estradiol equivalents and 182 ng/L testosterone equivalents, respectively (data not shown). This indieates that estrogens other than those directly measured were likely present in the effluent. Measurements condueted at other sewage treatment plants within New Zealand have also shown that estrone i8 the principal estrogen detectable in treated effluent [23] . The synthetie hormone ethinylestradiol (EE 2 ) has not been detected in New Zealand effluents. This can perhaps be explained by the 10w amounts prescribed, only 1.5 kg per year for the entire country (Pharmaceutical Management Ageney ofNew Zealand, Wellington, physiological and endocrine-reproductive endpoints. Reproductive alterations included a stimulation of gonad growth in both males and females and higher fecundity in fern ales. Female trout displayed augmented plasma 17ß-estradiol and unchanged levels of testosterone. In mahlre males, plasma testosterone and 1l-ketotestosterone levels were not changed with the exception of lower l1-ketotestosterone at 26 weeks. An increase in plasma 17ß-estradiol and serum vitellogenin levels was observed in males after 32 weeks of efftuent exposure, consistent wirh a response to the low levels of estrogens measured in this eftluent.
Some mortality did occur in the highest-exposure group in this study, and one must bear in mind when assessing the subtle effects of effluent that acute impacts are still relatively common with sewage effluents. The suspected contaminant most likcly causing mortality in lhis study was ammonia, as effluent ammonia was high in some instances during the experiment. Indeed, ammonia has been observed to cause mOltality in trout at concentrations below 1 mg NH 3 -NfL [22] , and ammonia concentrations in the effiuent used in the present study were above 1 mgfL at some instances, with a peak concentration of 2.0 mg/L at the time the first mortalities occurred. New Zealand). Based on 500 million cubic meters of effluent per year ([24J; http://www.mfe.govt.nzlpublicatiol1s/waste/ nat-waste-data-rcport-sum-sept97.pdf), an average concentration of 3 ng/L could be cxpected ir all of it rcaches the final crtluent. Given treatment removal, other losses, and detection limits in the range of I ng/L, it is reasonablc to assume that EE 2 cannot be detected in treated wastewater. Also in line wirh our findings, arccent rcport states that EE 2 could be rarely detccted in sewage efflucnts within the Europe~l11 Union and that estrone was the most commonly found estrogen [15] . Moreover, it should be indicated that our measurement of ethinylestradiol was also inhibited by an interfering peak with similar major ions. This is in accordance with observations of an unidentiticd interfering com1"ound, described by Ternes et a1. [12] . Although EE z cannot be detected, this does not preclude biologicaJ effects, as the threshold of effects can be as low as 0.1 ng/L [25] . A study describing sex reversal in male zebrafish after chronic exposure to a concentration of 0.6 ng EE/L came to a similar conclusion [15] . The challgcs in stcroid hormones in effluent-exposed trout observed in the present study are in line with studies with sewage eftluent in the Uni ted States [9J, where elevated plasma estradiol levels and unchanged testosterone levels in female walleye (Stizostedion vitreum) were observed. Estrogenic activity has been shown for several sewage en1uents in various countries,including New Zealand [26J. However, contradictory results are often found for single parameters, such as gonad wcight. In a study with sexually maturing male fish, Iürries ct aI. [27] found that exposure to effluent from a UK sewage treatment plant led to significantly increased plasma vitellogenin level but did not affect testis weight in those fish, while in a previous study [2] , exposure to effluent led to smaller gonad indices. Hemming et a1. [28] found that exposure to sewage effluent led to lower gonadosomatic index and higher vitellogenin levels in male fathead minnow (Pimephales promeüls); however, the eff1uent concentratiol1s of up tu 100% used wcre quite high. These studies and the one described herein are consistent with Cxpos~lre to estn>gens in sewage efftuent, and same 01" the differences in the observed effects can be explained by the complexity of hormonal regulatory axis. Tbe differences between the physiological changes in the species studied are likely reflective of the concentrntions of cSlrogenic cOlnpounds in the respcctive ernuents, though species sensitivity differences could also be a factar.
Although the initiation of reproductive developmcnt is poorly understood, estrogens are thought to be the primary honnone responsible for the initiation of the gonadal growth process in both male and female fish. Estrogens can lead to the aetivation of brain aromatase [29] , whieh in turn has a role in the regulation of gonadotropin-releasing hormone or inhibitors of gonadotropin-releasing hormone. This mechanism may explain why both male and female trout showed elevated gonad size. The recruitment of additional ovarian follicles in female trout exposed to 15% effluent provides evidence that such an endoerine mechanism rnay be causative of the reproductive ehanges. Presumably, the ability to recruit follieles will be a function 01' gonadotropin coneentrations. Low levels of estrogens may have had a stirnulatory effect on the produetion and secretion of those gonadotropins. As with many endocrine disruptors, there would have been a narrow window of development over which this is possible. Exposure after vitellogenesis was initiated may not have resulted in similar changes. In a similar fashion, a previous study with rainbow trout exposed to pulp and paper mill effluent has shown that this fish species is most sensitive to alterations in gonad growth when exposed during the period of gamete recruitment [30] .
The relatively low level of vitellogenin induction in male trout is consistent with the low-Ievel estrogen exposure suggcstcd by dircet chcmicaJ mcasurcments in eft1ucnt sampIes. This modest level of vitcllogenin inductiol1 is insuftlcient information to conelude whether this partieular endpoint is related to or predictive of cither higher-level reprodllctive effects or toxicological effects on other physiological systems. Dur study also showed an increase in liver somatie index in male and female trout after exposure to 15% effluent. Several studies on endocrine cffects showed that fish exposed to sewage eftluent displayed enlarged livers, which was linked tCl the 1"1'0-duetion of vitellogenin [31] . Liver size, however, ean be impacted by many factors, particularly energy storage ine1'eases. As the exposed fish were on eontrolled 1'atio118 and physiological data such as condition faetor 01' growth did not show other indications of increases in ene1'gy storage, it is difficult to attribute this change to inereased energy storage in the liver. Thus, it is more likely that the increased liver size is due to increased biosynthesis in the liver, related in part to reproductive functions as well as eontaminant rnetabolism, such as 7-ethoxyresorufin-O-decthyluse activity, which was induced in male trout exposed to 15% ef:fluent [32] .
This study was eonducted along with aseries of parallel studies to cxamine the potential 01' Rotorua scwage cffluent to impact on the immune system of rainbow trout. High coneentratiol1s up to 70% viv efflucnt caused fragility of red blood eell, elevated liver mono-oxygenases, and affected lymphocyte l1umbers and proliferation [33] . Immune endpoints examined in the same rainbow trout sampled in this paper showed a constant unspecific stimulation of different leucoeyte populations in immune organs reminiscent of chronic inflammation [34] . Decreases in serum lysozyme und circulating lymphocytes were also observed only in female trout from this experiment [32] .
In conc]usion, the present study demonstrated alterations in endocrine-reproductive und general physiological parameters after exposure to environmentully relevant efIluent concentmtions. The estrogenic effects of sewage effiuent observed in OUf study can most likely be attributed to exposure to low levels of natural and synthetic steroids 01' human origin [15] .
Overall, the exposure to sewage efftuent eontaining low levels of estrogens caused subtle reproductive effect that should not be a significant cancern for the .integrity of natural populations. However, an increased frequency of mortaIity, in combination with previous published information on immune impacts due Reproductive effects in traut exposed to sewage effluent Environ. Taxieo!. Chem. 25, 2006 2759 to effluent exposure, may be of cancern if it were to occur in exposed populations.
